Autumn 2016 Undergrad Courses

Educational Studies

EDUCST 5880.03: Interprofessional Education: Seminar on Ethical issues Common to the Helping Professions (2 credits)
Class #: 28744
Room: PAES Building A109
Day/Time: Tuesdays 5:20PM—7:25PM
Instructor: Antoinette Miranda (Miranda.2@osu.edu)

This class explores ethical issues common to the professions (e.g., rapidly advancing technology, death/dying, privacy/confidentiality, professional boundaries). Case based. Limited to students enrolled in Health and Rehabilitation Science, Education, Nursing, and the College of Medicine. Prereq: Jr standing or above. Repeatable to a maximum of 4 credit hours. Cross-listed in HthRhSc and Nursing and MedColl 6880.03.

Counselor Education ESCE

ESCE 2272: Seminar: Personal Growth to Increase Career Competencies (2 credits)
Class #: 28490
Room: Younkin Success Center 150
Day/Time: Tuesday and Thursday 12:45PM – 2:05PM
Instructor: Ana Berrios (berrios.7@osu.edu)

ESCE 2272: Seminar: Personal Growth to Increase Career Competencies (2 credits)
Class# 28852
Room: Hale Hall 101
Day/Time: Mondays and Wednesdays 10:20AM—11:15AM
Instructor: James Moore III (moore.1408@osu.edu) and Crystal Coleman (coleman.236@osu.edu)

ESCE 2272: Seminar: Personal Growth to Increase Career Competencies (2 credits)
Class# 28853
Room: Hale Hall 101
Day/Time: 1:50PM—2:45PM
Instructor: James Moore III (moore.1408@osu.edu) and Crystal Coleman (coleman.236@osu.edu)

ESCE 2272: Seminar: Personal Growth to Increase Career Competencies (2 credits)
Class #: 27069
Room: Galvin 453
Day/Time: Monday 3:00PM – 5:00PM
Instructor: John Upshaw (upshaw.14@osu.edu)

Designed to provide opportunities to assist in self-exploration of and clarification for more effective development beyond the level of average performance. Not open to students with credit for EduPAES 270.02. This course is progress graded (S/U).
ESCE 2273: Seminar: Study Skills Related to Career Goals (2 credits)
Class #: 29047
Room: Campbell Hall 213
Day/Time: Monday 12:10pm – 2:00pm
Instructor: Armada Henderson (henderson.409@osu.edu), Chila Thomas (thomas.1667@osu.edu), Trina Phillips (phillips.564@osu.edu)

ESCE 2273: Seminar: Study Skills Related to Career Goals (2 credits)
Class #: 29328
Room: Ovalwood 463
Day/Time: Tuesday and Thursday 9:05am – 10:00am
Instructor: Wendey Laser (laser.21@osu.edu)

ESCE 2273: Seminar: Study Skills Related to Career Goals (2 credits)
Class #: 27070
Room: Galvin 453
Day/Time: Monday 3:00pm – 5:00pm
Instructor: John Upshaw (upshaw.14@osu.edu)

ESCE 2273: Seminar: Study Skills Related to Career Goals (2 credits)
Class #: 29048
Room: Frank W. Hale Jr. Hall 110A
Day/Time: Tuesday 10:05am – 11:55am
Instructor: Armada Henderson (henderson.409@osu.edu), Chila Thomas (thomas.1667@osu.edu), Trina Phillips (phillips.564@osu.edu)

ESCE 2273: Seminar: Study Skills Related to Career Goals (2 credits)
Class #: 29329
Room: Ovalwood 463
Day/Time: Tuesday and Thursday 10:10am – 11:05am
Instructor: Wendey Laser (laser.21@osu.edu)

ESCE 2273: Seminar: Study Skills Related to Career Goals (2 credits)
Class #: 29330
Room: Ovalwood 463
Day/Time: Tuesday and Thursday 11:15am – 12:10pm
Instructor: Wendey Laser (laser.21@osu.edu)

ESCE 2273: Seminar: Study Skills Related to Career Goals (2 credits)
Class #: 29389
Room: Frank W. Hale Jr Hall 110A
Day/Time: Wednesdays 12:10pm - 2:00pm
Instructor: Armada Henderson (henderson.409@osu.edu), Chila Thomas (thomas.1667@osu.edu), Trina Phillips (phillips.564@osu.edu)

ESCE 2273: Seminar: Study Skills Related to Career Goals (2 credits)
Class #: 29331
Room: Ovalwood 463
Day/Time: Tuesday and Thursday 1:30pm – 2:25pm
Instructor: Wendey Laser (laser.21@osu.edu)

This class was designed to assist underachieving students with their efforts to ascertain and resolve the causes of low academic productivity; attitudinal and behavioral skills emphasized. Not open to students with credit for EduPAES 270.03. This course is progress graded (S/U).
ESCE 4270: Love, Sex, and Relationships (3 credits)
Class #: 28512
Room: PAES Bldg A111
Day/Time: Monday 2:15PM – 5:00PM
Instructor: Rochelle Dunn (dunn.171@osu.edu)

Human relations training, including communication skills, conflict resolution, diversity training, and relationship enhancement.

ESCE 5271: Wellness: Achieving a Healthy Lifestyle (3 credits)
Class #: 28678
Room: Online
Instructor: Paul Granello (granello.2@osu.edu)

This class is the study and application of a holistic approach to understanding and implementing individual wellness for healthy lifestyles. Not open to students with credit for EduPAES 700.01.

Educational Psychology ESEPSY

ESEPSY 1159: Online Learning Strategies and Skills (2 credits)
Class #s:
27553 (Timothy Lombardo.89)
28801 (Ebony Caldwell.92)
28952 (Ebony Caldwell.92)
29249 (Kenneth Matthias.5)
29250 (Kenneth Matthias.5)
Room: DISTANCE LEARNING
Day/Time: ONLINE
Instructor: See SIS

Explores how to use the web for a successful college experience. Covers navigating online resources, communicating academic content, and enhancing learning via the web. This course has been peer reviewed and is officially recognized by Quality Matters as meeting the standards of a quality online course. For more information, visit www.qmprogram.org. Not open to students with credit for EduPL 159.

ESEPSY 1259: Individual Learning and Motivation: Strategies for Success in College (3 credits)
Class #s:
27121 – Tuesday and Thursday 3:55pm – 5:15pm (TBA – Ferdinand Avila-Medina.1)
27557 – Tuesday and Thursday 2:20pm – 3:40pm (Younkin 250 – Vu Tran.430)
29426 – Tuesday and Thursday 9:35am – 10:55am (Younkin 220 – Jessica Cutshall.6)
27560 – Wednesday and Friday 11:10am – 12:30pm (Younkin 250 – You Joung Lee.4792)
33942 – Wednesday and Friday 9:35am – 10:55am (Younkin 250 – Staff)
Teaches learning and motivation strategies to help students manage time, improve grades, and achieve college success. Prereq: Not open to students with credit for EduPL 259.

**ESEPSY 1359: Technology-Enhanced Learning Strategies (3 credits)**
*Class #: 28667*
*Room: Younkin Success Center 250*
*Day/Time: Wednesday 2:15PM – 5:00PM*
*Instructor: D’Arcy Oaks (oaks.9@osu.edu)*

This class imparts specific and general strategies for learning in college with special attention to technology and tools that enhance learning in individual and group settings. Prereq: Not open to students with credit for EduPL 359.

**ESEPSY 2059: Becoming a Self-Regulated Learner (2 credits)**
*Class #: 33222*
*Room: Younkin Success Center 250*
*Day/Time: Mondays and Fridays 2:20pm – 3:45pm (Session 2)*
*Instructor: Lauren Hensley (hensley.196@osu.edu)*

This course will build strategies and motivation to overcome recent academic challenges and prepare for success in the future. Main topics we will cover include self-regulation, active learning, studying, using resources, planning, goal setting, and time management. Our entire course is geared toward helping students become self-regulated learners.

**ESEPSY 2309: Psychological Perspectives on Education (3 credits)**
*Class #:*
Examining research, theory, and practice pertaining to important aspects of learning and teaching; the nature of learners, cognition, problem solving, motivation, teaching approaches and assessment. Not open to students with credit for EduPL 309.

**ESEPSY 5401: Adolescent Learning and Development in School Contexts (3 credits)**

Class #: 28253  
Room: Enarson Classroom Bldg 245  
Day/Time: Tuesday 4:30pm – 6:50pm  
Instructor: Michael Glassman (glassman.13@osu.edu)

**ESEPSY 5401: Adolescent Learning and Development in School Contexts (3 credits)**

Class #: 29011  
Room: Online  
Day/Time: TBA  
Instructor: Steven Kucinski (Kucinski.1@osu.edu)

**ESEPSY 5401: Adolescent Learning and Development in School Contexts (3 credits)**

Class #: 29251  
Room: Enarson Classroom Bldg 246  
Day/Time: Monday 2:15pm – 5:00pm  
Instructor: Michael Glassman (glassman.13@osu.edu)

This course provides students with an introduction to the field of adolescent development and psychology and applications to education. Teacher education licensure course. Not open to students with credit for EduPL 607.

**Educational Technology ESETEC**

**ESETEC 2011: Keys to Academic Success for Online Learners (2 credits)**

Class #: 33743  
Room: Online
Introduces essential learning strategies and technologies to guide students to successful online learning experiences and ultimately academic success. This two-credit, seven-week online course is designed for students entering online degree programs or taking online courses.

Higher Education and Student Affairs ESHESA

ESHESA 2570: Team and Organizational Leadership (3 credits)
Class #s:
27570 – Monday 2:15pm – 5:00pm (Derby Hall 48 – Patricia Cunningham.212)
28703 – Tuesday 3:55pm – 6:50pm (PAES 103 – Todd Gibbs.196, James Larcus.1)
29017 – Wednesday 4:10pm – 6:50pm (Campbell Hall 243 – Christopher Rader.174)
29385 – Thursday 2:20pm – 5:15pm (RPAC B247 – Brendan Greisberger.5)
29386 – Thursday 2:20pm – 5:15pm (Ramseyer Hall 336 – Beththena Johnson.4537)
29400 – Monday 2:20pm – 5:00pm (Smith Lab 2180 – Donya Gibson.291)
Room: See SIS
Instructor: Various

Overview of the theory and skills necessary for the practice of effective leadership in team and organizational settings. Leadership is explored as an integral component of a student's career and life plan. Repeatable to a maximum of 12 credit hours.

ESHESA 2571S: Leadership in Community Service (3 credits)
Class #s:
27578 – Wednesday 11:10am – 12:30pm (PAES 111—Tiffany Polite.3)
27579 – Thursday 11:10am – 12:30pm (Hayes Hall 024—Zak Foste.1)
Introduction to the knowledge, skills, and competencies for responsible service and leadership in diverse communities. Preparation for engaged, responsible, and active community involvement and leadership. Repeatable to a maximum of 12 credit hours. GE service learning course.

**ESHESA 2572: Introduction to Leadership Development in Learning Organizations (3 credits)**  
*Class #: 27583*  
Room: Ramseyer Hall 336  
Day/Time: Tuesday 2:20pm – 5:15pm  
Instructor: Staff

Concepts and strategies that are necessary to be an effective leader. Through a variety of leadership assessments, students will learn about their leadership styles and preferences. Repeatable to a maximum of 12 credit hours.

**ESHESA 2572: Introduction to Leadership Development in Learning Organizations (3 credits)**  
*Class #: 34585*  
Room: Ohio Union  
Day/Time: Thursday 2:20pm – 5:15pm  
Instructor: Matthew Van Jura (vanjura.1@osu.edu)

Overview of the theory and skills necessary for the practice of effective leadership in student organization settings. Leadership is explored as an integral component of a student's activity in Ohio State student organizations. Repeatable to a maximum of 12 credit hours.

**ESHESA 2577: Crossing Boundaries: A Journey Towards Intercultural Leadership Identity Development (3 credits)**  
*Class #:s:  
29253 – Monday and Wednesday 12:45pm – 2:05pm (Enarson Classroom 358—Cheryl Lyons.169 and Todd Suddeth.1)  
29339 – Monday and Wednesday 2:20pm – 3:40pm (Dulles Hall 012—Staff)  
29340 – Tuesday and Thursday 2:20pm – 3:40pm (Enarson Classroom 206—Staff)  
29018 – Monday – Thursday 12:45pm – 2:05pm (TBA—Aaron Moore.2542 and Aramis Watson.768) 2nd Session  
29200 – Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 11:10am – 12:30pm (Ohio Union 1000—Adan Hussain.91 and Rachel Tuttle.146) 2nd Session
Builds on intellectual and experiential engagement with issues of difference, diversity, social justice, and alliance building. GE diversity soc div in the US course.

**Philosophy of Education ESEPHL**

**ESEPHL 3410: Philosophy of Education (3 credits)**

Class #: 28722  
Room: Scott Lab E103  
Day/Time: Tuesday and Thursday 9:35am – 10:55am  
Instructor: Staff

An introduction to key philosophical issues in education, focusing on the questions: Who should be educated? What should be taught? Who gets to decide? Not open to students with credit for EduPL 650.01. GE cultures and ideas course.

**ESEPHL 4403: Ethics and the Professional Context of Teaching (3 credits)**

Class #s:

27125 – Wednesday 8:00am – 11:00am (LeFevre 164—Edie Norlin.123)  
27925 – Wednesday and Friday 9:35am – 10:55am (Kottman 112—Staff)  
27087 – Wednesday 3:15pm – 6:00pm (TBA—Staff)  
27073 – Wednesday and Friday 12:45pm – 2:05pm (Galvin 453—Charles Schierloh)  
28714 – Friday 1:15pm – 4:15pm (Morrill Hall 236—Cheryl Slack.8 and Patricia Muir.6)  
27926 – Wednesday and Friday 11:10am – 12:30pm (Ramseyer 336—Staff)  
27927 – Wednesday and Friday 12:45pm – 2:05pm (Kottman 112—Staff)  
28723 – Tuesday and Thursday 9:35am – 10:55am (Denney 265—Staff)  
28982 – Tuesday and Thursday 11:10am – 12:30pm (Caldwell 119—Staff)
This class is an examination of the practice of teaching at national, state and local levels, highlighting the legal, professional, and ethical issues surrounding American schools and teaching. Not open to students with credit for EduPL 650.03 or 690.

Special Education ESSPED

ESSPED 2251: Introduction to the Special Education Profession (3 credits)
Class #: 28073
Room: Ag Engineering 103
Day/Time: Wednesday 12:40pm – 2:30pm
Instructor: Staff
An overview of special education, including individuals with sensory, orthopedic, behavioral, or learning disabilities plus individuals identified as gifted.

ESSPED 5650: Introduction to Exceptional Children (3 credits)
Class #: 27098
Room: TBA
Day/Time: Wednesday 4:30pm – 7:15pm
Instructor: Staff
ESSPED 5650: Introduction to Exceptional Children (3 credits)
Class #: 33176
Room: TBA
Day/Time: Monday 4:00pm – 7:00pm
Instructor: Leah Herner-Patnode (herner-patnode.1@osu.edu)

ESSPED 5650: Introduction to Exceptional Children (3 credits)
Class #: 28770
Room: Campbell Hall 200
Day/Time: Wednesday 7:05pm – 9:45pm
Instructor: Courtney Fleming (fleming.235@osu.edu)

This class is an overview of the education of exceptional learners including a discussion of their characteristics and a review of historical approaches to their education and of contemporary educational practices. Not open to students with credit for EduPAES 650.

ESSPED 5722: Communication Skills for Children with Moderate/Intensive Disabilities (3 credits)
Class #: 27219
Room: Townshend Hall 247
Day/Time: Thursdays 4:10pm – 6:50pm
Instructor: Matthew Brock (brock.184@osu.edu) and John Schaefer (Schaefer.259@osu.edu)

ESSPED 5722: Communication Skills for Children with Moderate/Intensive Disabilities (3 credits)
Class #: 29388
Room: Jennings Hall 040
Day/Time: Thursdays 4:10pm – 6:50pm
Instructor: Matthew Brock (brock.184@osu.edu) and John Schaefer (Schaefer.259@osu.edu)

Examines current principles and practices in the development of alternative communication programs for individuals with moderate to intensive disabilities. Prereq: Admission to special education program, or Grad standing, or permission of instructor. Not open to students with credit for EduPAES 722.

ESSPED 5734: Methods of Instruction for Elementary Children with Mild/Moderate Disabilities (3 credits)
Class #: 27221
Room: Lazenby Hall 034
Day/Time: Tuesdays 7:05pm – 9:45pm
Instructor: Kristall Day (day.386@osu.edu)

This is a method course with a field placement that will provide students with information and strategies for working with children who have mild disabilities. Prereq: 5742 or EduPAES 5742 (742). Open only to special education majors, or by permission of instructor. Not open to students with credit for EduPAES 734.

ESSPED 5736: Methods of Instruction I for Students with Moderate/Intensive Disabilities (3 credits)
Class #: 27223
Room: PAES Bldg A103
Day/Time: Wednesdays 4:10pm – 6:50pm
Instructor: Helen Malone (Malone.175@osu.edu)

Introduction to designing and developing instructional programs for children with moderate to intensive disabilities, provides skills to identify instructional goals and objectives for children using meaningful assessment techniques. Prereq: 5742 or EduPAES 5742, and admission to Special Education program; or permission of instructor. Not open to students with credit for EduPAES 736.

ESSPED 5738: Reading Instruction for Children with Disabilities of Severe Reading Deficits (3 credits)
Class #: 27225
Room: PAES Bldg A110
Day/Time: Mondays 10:20am – 1:05pm
Instructor: Ralph Gardner (gardner.4@osu.edu)

Information on how to effectively instruct reading to children with reading disabilities. Students will be paired with an urban learner who is significantly below basic reading level for his/her grade. Prereq: 5734 and 5736, or EduPAES 5734 (734) and 5736 (736), and permission of instructor; or Grad standing, and enrollment in the Special Education Program. Repeatable to a maximum of 6 cr hrs.

ESSPED 5743: Educational Assessment of Students with Mild/Moderate Disabilities (3 credits)
Class #: 27226
Room: PAES Bldg A103
Day/Time: Mondays 7:05pm – 9:45pm
Instructor: Moira Konrad (konrad.14@osu.edu)
Advanced training and specialized techniques in teaching methods for middle and secondary students with mild disabilities. Prereq: 5742 or EduPAES 5742, and admission to the Special Education program; or grad standing, or permission of instructor. Not open to students with credit for EduPAES 743.

ESSPED 5750: Classroom and Behavior Management for Students with Disabilities (3 credits)
Class #: 27230
Room: Townshend Hall 247
Day/Time: Mondays 2:15pm – 5:00pm
Instructor: Matthew Brock (brock.184@osu.edu)

Developing a positive learning environment and understanding definition of social skills; importance of teaching social skills, special social skill needs of individuals with disabilities; how to assess, teach, and evaluate social skill instruction. Prereq: Admission to the Special Education program, or permission of instructor. Not open to students with credit for EduPAES 721.

ESSPED 5760: Educational Assessment in Early Childhood Special Education (3 credits)
Class #: 27229
Room: Lazenby Hall 018
Day/Time: Wednesdays 4:10pm – 6:50pm
Instructor: Staff

Study of the assessment of infants and preschoolers and young children with special needs with particular emphasis placed on measurement for screening and instructional program planning. Prereq: Admission to Special Education program, or Grad standing, or permission of instructor. Not open to students with credit for EduPAES 760.

Workforce Development and Education ESWDE

ESWDE 5622: Introduction to Software Applications for Teachers and Trainers (3 credits)
Class #: 27775
Room: PAES Bldg A110
Day/Time: Monday 7:30pm – 10:00pm
Instructor: Christopher Zirkle (zirkle.6@osu.edu), James Kerr (kerr.63@osu.edu)

Foundational understanding and skill development of computer software applications. Not open to students with credit for EduPAES 622 or 623.

ESWDE 5624: Foundations of Workforce Development and Education (3 credits)
Class #: 27776
Room: Psychology 014
Day/Time: Wednesday 4:30pm – 7:15pm
Instructor: Christopher Zirkle (zirkle.6@osu.edu)

Offers economic, social, psychological and educational foundations of the fields in workforce development. Not open to students with credit for EduPAES 624.
ESWDE 5633: Instructional Strategies for Career Based Intervention Programs (3 credits)
Class #: 27777
Room: PAES Bldg A143
Day/Time: Monday 4:30pm – 7:15pm
Instructor: G Pinchak (pinchak.1@osu.edu)

Preparation and delivery of lessons, placement and follow-up of students in Career-Based Intervention programs. **Prereq: Enrollment in EHE or Grad standing; or permission of instructor. Not open to students with credit for EduPAES 633.**

ESWDE 5635: School Health Services (3 credits)
Class #: 27892
Room: Online
Day/Time: TBA
Instructor: Kate King (king.118@osu.edu)

The organization and administration of the school health function including health safety, appraisal, counseling, and advocacy. **Not open to students with credit for EduPAES 635.**

ESWDE 5665: Teaching Methods for Career and Technical Education (3 credits)
Class #: 27778
Room: PAES Bldg A145
Day/Time: Monday 4:30pm – 7:15pm
Instructor: Christopher Zirkle (zirkle.6@osu.edu), Jeremy Jeffery (jeffery.29@osu.edu)

Instructional concepts for teaching career and technical education, including teaching methods and classroom/lab management. **Prereq: Grad standing or enrollment in EHE, or permission of instructor. Not open to students with credit for EduPAES 665.**